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Opened in the Convention Hall of the 
Church House in London 

Yesterday.
^■JlivERinlaL

Waldeck-Rousseau and His Colleagues 
Declare Their Policy and De

mand Justice.
I p.Split Pulleys 

Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

( orderei

sax as s&ejrsffjsr
Vira mm* Water Committee.

wt& «bg

,wj '-purin,'?
eallly of each espondltore, the pipe line 

T& report1 retried, IIMM Mated that
tb"Kffi5e"llnBrowBl,wr%r1Hrxlfyliw
Council thet lie applied fer en tniwMon
to prerent the expenditure for the worn Plr|( Jub, ge.-The new Ceblnet Min- 
““"‘“'"The Sewere Committee. liters presented tbemeelree to the Cbember

am tirtfflth, ebelrmen of the Hewers this efternoon.
Committee, enooaoeed the* there wee her- The Chamber wee thronged, end there 
moor In bis eommltl ee j}Ç wee greet animation et the opening of the
ïtftklnîr’oot^the^reqmS? tlmt te^menf- session when It became known thet two 
tir» ot the committee be permitted *o alleged hostile groups, the Socialist- 
resign. The request was granted. Kadjcals end the Democratic Left, bad de-thfcrt elded to rote In faro, of the Uor.rnment,

Kay was appointed to the poeltlon. ,, end that M. Peal de Cessegnec bad with- 
A special meeting of Council will drawn bis Interpellation. 

thlM reedln^^fttSTTyta ”sp^lntlng Mr. Identical statements were teed In the 
Wingate engineer. Chamber of Deputies by the Premier, M.

Ramblers' Handicap. Wnldeck-Kouseeau, anti In the Senate by
The tire mile bandbapblcK'e race tor tbe Mlnlst,r justice, M. Monts. 
^bpîïee°tatbtheB Jamm ^tree/ to-night. They were ee follows: -The Chamber of 
Murray (scratch) won: Dn>»tles, In expressing Itself, resolved not
(scratch) was second: A. Mclntoen, », «. to support any Government but one deter- 
Iloward, 4. mined to defend energetically Republican

stravrberry Festive!. Institutions and assures public order, bee
a .fr.wi.errr festlral was held at St. clearly dellned /.be task Imposed upon the pJtrlck^ Church yerede this erenlng new Ceblnet. The Ministry bas no other 

the auspices of the ladles* society ambition than to accomplish It." 
of the church. It wits a greet success. Delusions Should Be SRseefi.

Railway at Aaettee. __ “Then, to accomplish it, In order to
The Rest Bud Incline Kellway and about bring about the paciflcatloa of the country, 

Ad .ores of oark land adjoining It on the and to maintain Intact our common Inltert- 
mmmuln top will be sold by auction <n /.«nee. It seemed to ns that existing de- 
Friday, July 14th, to satisfy Toronto credl- |usions should 1rs effaced, and that the 
tors, who bold mortgsges. The sale will work wo are shoot to undertake reqnlr- 
he conducted by John Bast lee. Efforts will, ed the eo-operstlon of ill Hepnblicans. 
be made to get the Cataract Power Com- vfhen the aim Is definite, though varying 
niiny, which has bought the City .Street according to the methods of different 
Halfway, to bid for the road end establish schools, accord becomes easier, sud contre- 
a good park st the top of ft. versles are lost In the presence of the one

T„ II, A B. R. Swash. duty to perform. To end the agitation pur-
itwvnt 7 o'clock this morning a freight sued under disguises easy to penetrete, fmln "m the T?H- A B? Railway broke, sgslttst the regime which has been sane- 

Irt two on the henry grade west of blindas, ttoned, and will lie upheld by universal 
The train was ascending at the time, and| suffrage, and to require from all the ser- TÎl* rear half came back at n terrible rate,, vb-es loyal assistance and corageous ss- 
Thesc cars dashed into n work train and sumption of responsibility, such Is neces- 
n.ade n had wreck. The men on the work sarliy the first duty of the Oovernment. It 
train saw the runaway cars coming and t* resolved to bare all Judicial decisions 
lumped. No person was hurt. reave».eti. and If the first wish of the
1 v Minor Mmiiara. country Is to listen to the voice of Justice

e.1.1. domine Mrs T Higgins' residence. It will maintain silence and respect while cJhwJMKlîg-str7!rt. wï» fobbed. About Its decision, are preps,ed.
*75 and s diamond ring were stolen. Arwy 1* the Front Ranh.

A large force of men Is at wont tearing ,.j„ the front rank of the Important In- 
out the old pews In the Central Church, tercets of the country, bound up wl/.b the 
While the alterations are going on the con- conservation of the dignity of the nation, 
gregntlon will worship In the Sunday school we j,|acc the Interests of the army, which 
building. „ , . . ,the republic bas constructed on a stronger

The License Commissioners transferred aBd wider basis, and which Is 
the license of the Slroroe Hotel to James synonymous with the republic's 
A. Reding. , , ... „. . . curity, and Is the pride of France.

Nell A. McLaren, let# of the SL Nicholas We ,hlnkj with the army's most 
Hotel, has purchased the Mountain Vies md,trtoua and surest guides,that Inviolable 
Hotel from Pratt A BoD: attachment to discipline Is the first and
nrletors were In charge only n few months. Msenttal guarantee of the army's own 
they came from Toronto. greatness. We Intend -to defend It with

James Dickson, barrister, will ’ÎÎ7/ÆJ the same energy against the a tucks and 
the Northwest Territory d* » month s trip solicitations which constitute the most un- 
to-morrow. deserved of lusnlts. We desire, above all,

that appeasement may be accomplished,and 
It will come quickly, If everyone will give 
up being a law unto himself and bow to 
the law of the land.

Need Co-operation of Parliament. 
"To accomplish the work which has de

volved upon us, we have need of the co
operation of Parliament, and its whole con
fidence. We ask the widest mandate. We 
take the fullest responsibility. We ask 
for a truce of the IrrlUtlng discussions, 
hurtful to the Interests of the country, and 
that yon will vote without delay a law 
necessary to the good working of the pub
lic services. If our efforts are not sterile, 
disunion among Bepnbllcan» will VSDl**1' 
and the republic will soon resume tns 
path of economic and social progress.

At the opening ot the session Abe ex
treme Leftists shouted, "Vive la Com
mune.” and the Boçbiltet» freqoenUy lnter- 
mpted the proceedings, but M. Wsldeck- 
Bonuses na autement was much applaud
ed by the Leftists and Centrists.

Socialist Interpellations.
M. Ernest Boche, «odallst, InjernriUted 

the Oovernment regarding the policy «bd 
composition of the Ministry. He declared 
It was a Government of war *nd1eflsnce, 
and violently attacked the Minister of War 
General the Marquis de Oalllfet. Other 
speakers followed in a similar vein, and 
eight orders of the day were moved only 
two of them approving the Ministerial

JNGA1 that aiCOUNTESS OF ABERDEEN SPEAKSTHEIR PROGRAM IS SUSTAINED. $2
:SICK HEADACHE Mon the •ho Says the Woman’s First Mission 

la Life Mast Be Her 
Memo,

The Vote Was Close But a Majority 
of One Was Sufficient to 

Settle It.

•octal 1st and Other Interpellations 
Answered by the Premier—Re

publicanism and Justice.

Large stock* for piompt shipment
p3etowly cured by tceso 

- Little Fill».
They mao fcUeve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion sod Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
tael remedy far Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bed Taste fa the Mouth, Coeted Tongue 
Psinjn the £*k, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable.

Small Don.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited, Sert/ondon, June 20.-Tb# International Conn

ell of Women opened to-day In the convoca
tion ball of the Chnrt-b House, Instead of 
the large ball ot Westminster Town Hafl, 
which was found to l»e too small to aecom-
BTh«tC<;(‘nute*»tuft Aberdeen, president of 
the council, In her address «Iter cordUl 
words of welcome, sketched the Unties »! 
the council. She mid International arW 
tration should ever be placed *®remo*tl» 
It* program, advocated the rata 
of an International Bureau of intcrrnauon 
regarding all that affects women, sod wevu- 
cd women against arrogating to themselves 
a Ions the duties of curing ul »*»*.
"It may be well to have muon« jM »o>n«»4' 
but do the fathers count eo little In the 
borne that their counsel Is not seeded/ fha
K’&S °.'^*w"om« J “-/ng^SSra

making cqiubwu caiiat in tv tty ùtpttuutü 
Vronclostofi. the Cwntm dgpmmtN
tmgr^X^hey w.ra l^rupon"»
IngVane wbc.eby women mlgbt be ejuMÇ 
clpated from home duties, mylng. *nia 
Congress bolds fast to the bsflef thU.ww? 

first mission muet be her home.

line abkuvkeks.

Mow Canada's Kx-Gevenaor-Oenerol
Helps the Work of the We- 

men's Ceaaell.
London, June 2d.—The bright »kle# aod 

balmy breeses of June are doing their ut
most to welcome the International Connell 
of Women. Naturally, Interest become»
Intensified and almost centred In the offl- 
cere especially the president, Lady Aber
deen, wuo Is known so favorsbly ln Canada. 
Although she Is In mourning, the Countess 
Is doing everything possible In s “<**■ **£ 
for the guests, trying to show each foreign
er some Individual attention.

At a quiet luncheon at her bouse yesterday, she* admitted feeling a bit nervous over 
the outcome ot this great gat baring, but 
as one looked at her magnificent I’byslqne 
one felt sore she would prove equal to the
**Sh*l'was questioned as to the ‘‘triade of 
Queen Victoria upon the council, and.It was 
gathered that, while Her Majesty did not 
exactly approve, she was not hostile, and 
bad contributed fonds. Why Is It that peo
ple who live In glam houses will throw 
stones! Could the wildest hopes of any 
council of women Include the securing of 
such masculine privileges sod responsibili
ties as are exercised by the Queen of Eng
land and Empress of India!
Lady Aberdeen's Adroit Diplomacy.

Lady Aberdeen most be an adroit diplo
mat, for, while she holds such advanced 
views, numbers of her following are most 
conservative people, of whom Mrs. Creigh
ton, wife of the Bishop of London, I* an 
example. In this she shows great wisdom, 
Upon the principle that “they that be whole 
need not a physician,” radical thinker» 
should be glad to bare a conservative audi
ence,and the so-called “progressive woman 
never has been furnished with aneb sn op
portunity for missionary work as this coun
cil affords.

The president •» ably seconded by her 
bnsbsnd, the Herl of Aberdeen, and It is 
moat Interesting and amusing to bear him 

bis stamping council letters at the 
at 3 o'clock In the morning while

• r
For vacation days we 

have all kinds of fashion
able cloths, from the white 
duck to the bicycle suit.

The loud patterns in the 
latter are now being con
fined to the trousers ; even 
the stockings arc turning 
black ; fancy colors at 
the top.

74 YORK STREET.CEMETERY AND FIRE AND WATER. Montrea
Wlnnlpei
Ottawa

Phone 2060.

article* for sale.
The Rampas fa Ike Sewers Csi 

ilttee Has Been Patched I?|
O sacral News of the City.

,, iv young ponies fob sale —
S rcry gcntle; .boot 12 bands. Apply 
John M-lUc, Beaverton._________________

3mal PHI.8maM Pries.
rp ME THIUMI'H ADjyn'TABfc.K HT°VK-

Write for price*. Fletcher A Shepherd, 
140 2 Dond»»-»t reet. Toronto.

Hamilton, Jane 20.-(Speclal.)-Tbere was 
s lively meeting of the City Council this 
evening, there being severs! Important 
matters for consideration, E. B. Wingate, 
late of the T„ H. A B. Hallway, was 
appointed city engineer. This wss on the 
recommendation of the special committee. 
There was a discussion on the question 
of the appointment. Aid. McAndrew and 
Abl. Burkholder nominated Cedi B. Smith 
of Toronto.
McAndrew for objecting to Mr. Wingate's 
appointment was that ft p 
favor had been signed and 
trammelled by local Infineoce.

Aid. Nelllgan announced that be had been 
naked to name his price to support Mr. 
Smith.

Aid. Burkholder objected to Mr. Win
gate because he Is an .American. This I» 
the way the Board divided :

For Wingate: Aldermen Wright, Griffith, 
Held, Toneyck, Findlay, Hurd, Kerr, Nelll
gan, Hill, Massle, Dwyer—11.

For Smith : Aldermen Hobson, Bayne, 
Board, McAndrew, Stewart, Nicholson, 
Evans, McAndrew, Burkholder and Petti
grew—10. . .

A bylaw defining the duties of Engineer 
Barrow was given the neceswery readings.

The Mayor announced that Mr. Barrow 
would accept the position of chief en
gineer of the waterworks and disposal 
works.

TRUST FUNDS.
«

Rochester W 
Closed

THE
:Toronto 

J1 Qeneral
OMMON SENSE K1LLS BATS. MIÇK. 

V Bosches. Bed Bug*. No smell. 361 
Queen-street West. Toronto.Single and domble-breaated Serge

“mSsy.-vaf1
Oak Hall Clothiers,

chances.bvsin:Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne Trusts CO. 
Streets,
has'» large amount of trust funds 
to Invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

T NVEST EM». SgePBlNO LABOB
SoncTm^' anSSSisJ5%rTs5t£«i2
Tree!0II. Griffin, 116» Broadway, New Vorl

PROVIDENCEThe reason given l»y AM. ■tuts

etltlon In bis 
be was thus115 to 121 King $t*eet E„ Toronto.

The Toronto 
As»lo»

SALE-THE CKO FT HOUSE,

D êvVr’édnee nnder the same management; 
rood, soUd. raspeetahl. trade :eh«°ce fit
Gratae WlUUm^Croff, P^rletor, Peter;

hers*.

I
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Eastern Lefign

OH worn * IPOTB ÏUM8 the leading teei 
Chester cloeed ot 
end Montreal lo 
lord. ' The lata 
would have w

ifT
Joined in Welcoming Archbishop 

O’Connor on His First Visit ■ 
to St. Catharines.

Correspondence and persona 
interviews invited. VS TIHINABV,

rr 110 ONTARIO VETEB1NAKY C'OL. 
L lege. Limited, Temperence-street, To

ronto. Horae Infirmary. Open day and
night. Telephone SSL

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Dtrectcr.

change of slab
24 Montreal .....

Toronto ......
Boche»ter ....
Worcester ....
Hartford .........
Spring Held ... 
Providence ..
Syracuse ........

Games to-da. 
Montreal at Ha 
center, Syracuse

•prisgS
Springfield, Jn 

end was given 
home team — 
Ptttenger on tb. 
the game well 
when three rani 
palan, and he lo 
eameVlthln one 

went) In and
Sprlngdeld-

FhannonJ as ...
Brown, H........
Campbell, If ... 
Hemming, lb .. 
Dolan, rf ......
Myers, 8b...........
Moore, e ............

' I Corley, 2b. .... 
Pappalan, p .... 
I’ittenger, p ....

BILLIARPS»
jlsx^l*w>s*.sat- —‘
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory —. . -
and composition bills, plain *°d trorj 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

DEAN HARRIS WAJITSTO RESIGN. RARTAGB.

The Archbishop Doom Net Feel In
clined to Accept—Ill-Henltk 

Given ns the Reneon.

The Cemetery Bylew.
Aid. McAndrew and AM. Stewart raised 

objection to the bylaw pre
sented by the cemetery governor*. The 
former was after the Board In the matter 
of appointment, and the litter for barring 
tombstone men from 
tines for monument*.
Board mnde the price for the latter work 
200 per cent, higher than he could do the 
work for. The bylaw was referred to the 
Finance Committee.

In the course of the discussion the Mayor 
was asked to rule on the legality Of the 
appointment of W. It. I’ray ns assistent 
superintendent. He ruled that the gover-

consldcrable
HELP WASTED.Ï

St. Catlîarine#, Ont., June 26.—The first 
plait of His Grace Archbishop O'Connor to 
this city was marked by confirmation ser- 
vices In both of the Homan Catholic 
Churches on Sunday. The Archbishop er- 

hatnrday night, and It was the

TIT ANTED — YOUNG MAN OF ÉOM0 W experience In bookkeeping; give re- 
fereoees. Address Box 1, World Office.Samuel May & Co

74 York Street. Toronto. $
putting In founda- 
The latter said the

*<•-

• 1
'llTANTED-FOUB CARPENTERS FOB 
YV Centre Island. Haynes, 27 Bleecker- 
stroet. .rived on

Intention of tfie Catholics of St. Catharines 
to welcome blà In the building of the Ly
ceum Club. The Idea, however, that there 
should be more than an Introduction was 
not well received by the church dignitary, 
and there were no well-meaning but useless 
addresses from varions societies. The club

NIT ANTED—IMMEDIATELY — AN EX- YV perleuced man to make cheap Jam* 
>nd Jellies; one experienced In catsnps pre- 

Apply by letter at once to J. W. 
Montreal.

ONE MONTH FOR S2.
Anr weak man who wishes may have

!M531SHXlSXStr3 
SSiï* -stissxxrtiK
caused by early Indiscretions end liter
JI<ES*HaxeUon, Ph.O., 306 Tonge-street, 
Toronto.

S«r

ferred.
Windsor,

PBRSONAJU.
I XT M- DEV KAN. UNO. OF "MX OP- , 

. tlctao," has removed to OH Queen I 
E.. while bis old premises are being al
tered. ______________ .

veils, while the boys wore white ribbons on
^Afteintbe célébra I Ion of the mass by Bev. 
Father Canning, His Grace arose and pro- 
ceeded with the confirmation services.

An Address of Welcome.
At the conclusion of this very pretty cere

mony, Sheriff Dawson, Crown Attorney 
Brennan, Mayor Keating, Mr. B. D. Dunn 
and Capt. Mcllwaln approached the altar 
railing, and the sheriff .read to Ills Grace 
hd address of welcome, to which the Ar?h- 
blsbop replied briefly, but he said be hardly 
felt deserving of what was said. He was 
almost a stranger, but he felt that n Hlahop 
should not be a stranger in a Catholic com
munity, and he was glad to know that In 
this city there was religions tolerance. 

Dean Harris Resigns.
Very Bev. Dean Harris addressed the 

Archbishop, and hi* utterances Were In the 
nature of a surprise, and a not very agree
able surprlae, either. After referring to the 
fact that he had been for 15 years in charge 
of this parish, and given some account of 
the finances and material affairs of the 
congregation, he an Id that his health was 
so poor that he was compelled to ask that 
he be allowed to resign. He would he 
pleased to take charge of a smaller parish, 
where bis falling strength would not oe 
over taxed, and be would request with con
siderable regret that His Grace would al
low him to resign.

In reply the Archbishop said the Dean's 
resignation was n surprise, and he did not 
feel Inclined to accept It. He promised to 
consider the matter, and do 
thought whs best. He Imd been a witness 
of the good-feeling spoken of In the ad
dress. both at the boat landing last night 
and at the hall, where people of all ereeda 
were present. He was glad such a feeling 
existed, and he hoped nil Catholic* would 
show to the world what It really la to be a 
good Catholic.

Senate Adopts Report of the Exam
iners—Lists of Interest 

to Many.

Lord Strathcona’s Cable That N. C. 
T. Co. Are Ready to Con

struct It.
Totals .....LOST.

8DNDAT NIGHT, JUKE 11. IN t)R 
II near Islington, a rough-coated collie 
dog, black, with white round the neck, two 
white fore feet, short, bushy tall; bad a 
wound on bis off fore leg: answers to the 
name of Bob: finder will receive three dol
lars reward by giving Information to B. 
Johnson, Doyle's Farm, Hlghfleld P.O., 
Ont.; If detained after this notice will be 
prosecuted.

describe 
post box 
persuading the postman to wait.

Aberdeen fn the House of Lords.
All are anticipating a great treat In hear

ing the Earl In the debate In the House of 
Lords upon the bill to permit women to be
come members of the London County Coun
cil. After the debate come* the far-famed 
"tea on the terrace." This eligibility bill 
has already passed tbe House of Commons, 
hut, of course, It will be opposed by the 
Lords. Tbe measure Is but another straw 
to show which way tbe wind blows.

Press Comment on «be Connell.
The London Sunday Time* has two edi

torials to-day on the council. One quote* 
Vidor Hugo, calling this tbe "woman's 
century," wondering If tbe council will suc
ceed In what never before was attempted; 
wishing a hearty welcome to tbe guests, 
and declaring that English women who are 
entertaining foreign women bare adopted 
for the time being tbe motto of The Hnnday 
Times. “What should they know of Eng
land who only England know!"

The other column 1* devoted to the Amer
ican women at tbe congress, the writer 
struggling with the word "International." 
which evidently he considers qnlte too 
large and quite too humanistic fur Ibis age.

Accredited delegatee are present from 2« 
nationalities. Japan and India <eem not to 
be represented thus far, but they probably 
will be before tbe close.

STORAGE. Toronto— 
Hannon, rf 
Wagner, sa 
Grey, If ... 
Bmltb, 8b . 
Hannlvan, et ... 
Beaumont, lb .. 
Boat, 2b . 
Botbfnsa, c 
Botboff, p . 
•Duncan ...

171 AMILIK* LEAVING THE CITY AND 
f wishing to piece their household ef
fects In storage will do well to cons*It the 
Lester Storage Company, 3ti» Hpadtna- 
nteoue.

i.

s

MATRICULATION EXAMINATION.THE BRITISH GUIANA DELEGATES
BUSINESS CARDS.

iTxTvk — NEATLY PRINTED 11 HHJ cards, but heads, dodgers 
or tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 
Qneenatreet east.

Standing In Honors and General 
Proficiency—Those Who Take 

Supplemental».

Are Dined at Ottawa by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier—A Belated Bill 

Petitioned for.
Totals 

SprlngfleM .....
Toronto ...........

•Batted for Hui 
Sacrifice bite- 

bases—Brown. r>. 
base hits—Brow 
non 2, Beauroi.ii 
palan 8, off Hath- 
pstsa L by P 
5- Hit by 
D' able plays— 
shannon. Carle;

PROPERTIES FOR BALK. 24*1
/VhOICEST LOT IN TOKONTO (LARGE 
Vv size), corner Dloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

The Senate met last night and adopted 
the report of the examiners at the recent 
June senior matriculation examination. 

Senior Matriculation.
The following have completed senior ma

triculation : Misa A W Allen, Miss 0 Camp
bell, D It Clare, G H Coram, Miss H Gal
braith, O 1* Ilelgason-Baldwln, E H Jolllffe, 
HISS u M Jolllffe, Ml»» V A Lackner, J ▲ 
Miller, Ml»» U 1 ïapseott, C J Wilson. 

Supplemental».
The following mus. pass supplemental sub

jects beiorc completing semor matrlcula-
ll(fréek—K P Ayleswortb, 8 P Bigg, D B 
Johnston, A A Magee, W Bothwell.

Latin—S V Blgg». W J Fulton, E 
D E Johnston, Miss M Johnston, W
we—

German—Miss M Archer.
French-A A Magee, J C Pomeroy. 
Hlsiory—E Hardy.
Mathematics—W J Fulton, Miss M Johns-

Ottawa, June 26.—(Special.)—A petition 
was presented to tbe House to-day by Mr. 
Belconrt, asking for leave to present a 
petition for a private bill to Incorporate the 
Yukon River and Atlln Lake Improvement 
Company. Tbe petition Is signed by James 
Sbelny Williams of 1’arls, Texas; L A. 
Darby of Wilmington, N.C.; D. D- McMillan 
of Winnipeg ana H. A. Bate and W. J. 
1'ou|>orc of Ottawa. The time for receiving 
petitions for private bills expired more 
than two months ago.

The British Galana Deputation.
The British Guiana deputation to the 

United States—Sir Cavendish Boyle and Mr, 
J. H. De Jonge—who arrived here yester
day, were entertained by the Premier at 
luncheon to-day In the Bhleau Club. The 
other guests present were : Sir Charles 
Tupper, Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Hon. George 
E. Foster, Hon. A. Ü. Blair, Hon. M. It. 
Dobell, Mr. A. McNeill, M.P., Mr. James 
Sutherland, M.P., and Capt. H. A. Bate.

The commissioners had an interview this 
morning with Mr. Fielding, but Sir Caven
dish Boyle, when seen by your correspon
dent, said that any matters talked over at 
present with respect to Improved trade re
lations between Canada and British Guiana 
must, of course, be confidential, and be 
could, therefore, not make any statement 
for publication.

T'vB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
| / King-street west, Toronto. ed
rr BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

ART.
X/TABCHMENT CO.-EXC'AVATORS * 
JML Contractors, 103 Victoria-et. Tel. 2841.M. Waldeck Rousseau accepted a i order of 

the day moved by M. Jules Périmer, Radi
cal Socialist, reading aa follow». Ibe 
Chamber, approving the declarations and 
acta of the Government, passes tbe order 
of the day."

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. I 
tl » Painting, 
wrest, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS. balls— Rotbfuss, 
palan. Tl

At Hartford— 
the Montreal» 
Hartford's vlctoi 
errors at first, i 
Kelly of the lor 
ball for three t 
tons and glvln 
Montreal was

PAWNBROKERS. T K. HANSFORD. LL.B.. BARRISTER, 
el . Solicitor, Notary Pobllc, IS and JO 
King-street west.

The Statement Approved.
The Chamber adopted M. Perllller's motion 

by a vote of 263 to 237 
scene '

* TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
XJ Adelaide-»! reet east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and sliver 
bought. ed

" * siœiiMÆæ:
The Senate hy a vote of 187 to 26 ap

proved the declaration of the Government.
The Premier Replied.

M. Waldeck-Rousseau replied to the various 
Interpellations, explaining the motives ani
mating the formation of a Cabinet of some
what divergent views, one of the main ob
jects being to re-nnlte all Republicans, lie 
added that the Ministers had already as
sumed some responsibility, but he thought 
the backing of the Chamber was necemary 
for further steps, and asked what ministry 
cculil for a moment tolerate acts seeming 
to create the belief that tbe army desired 
to constitute Itself the Jndge of It» policy. 
He further expressed the hope that It 
would not be necessary to take more severe 
ineawiimt, and ha Id be thought It easy to 
demonstrate whence mine tbe attack* upon 
the courts/ Explaining the Inclusion of 
Ornerai the Marquis de Oalllfet In the 
Cabinet, as Minister of War, he said It 
was because no other general had so 
spontaneously supported the constitution, 
and It was thought the necessary punish
ment of certain military men could be 
somewhat relaxed If emanating from such a 
trusted authority as Gen. Galllfet. In con
clusion the Premier said: "Our task Is 
heavy. Whatever coorae tbe Chamber may 
pursue, I have done iny duty."

The speech of M. Waldeck-Rouaaeau wsa 
much Interrupted. The nolw at times was 
dfsfenlng. and several members were call
ed to order.

T M. REEVE, U. C,
«1 , Barrister, Solicitor, “Dloeen Bond
ing," corner Yonge and Temperance-slreete,Hardy,

■Roth-
MARRIAGE LICENSES. TN BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

X? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan.A POINTER FOR MR. H. P. DWIGHT. 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 6 Toron to-street. Even
ing»., Bbw Jarvls-stteet.
H.what lie Hartford ... 

Montreal ....
Batteries—K ne 
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Gatina, Urqnha 
file, Kelly. Henr 

At Worcester:
Uteriri 
Both

LEE, BARRISTERS, no
taries, etc., 84 Victoria-

Z"X AMKRON 
\ llcttora, 
street. Money to loan.

Here'» n Boy, Eddie Wilkinson, Who 
Ought to Stnnd s Cbnnce for 

m Huronne Medal.
ton.

Physics—G W Barrett. 
c. A. Languid rd passed In grammar and 

arithmetic.
K. A. Gilroy and A. F. Roadhouse passed 

In arithmetic and E. W. Roland passed In 
grammar.

LOCAL TOPICS.
•W/T AC LA BEN, MACDONALD. SHE)'- JYL ley * Middleton, Marclaren. Mac
donald, Sbepley A Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 26 Turonto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

Eddie Wilkinson of 70 Albert-street Is a 
young hero. On several occasions be Las 
saved people from drowning and hi* latest 
act of heroism was performed on Sunday 
erenlng. KIght-year-old Harry Flak, son 
of Mr. James Fisk. 101 Victoria-street, 
went dow nto tbe wharf Sunday afternoon 
In company with several other boys. Near 
the foot of John-street the boys were play
ing. when Harry accidentally fell Into the 
water. There were no men aronnd at the 
time, and bis companions did not know 
what to do. Near to where be fell In Eddie 
Wilkinson was preparing to go In for a 
swim. On learning that Flak was In the 
water be at once Jumped In without taking 
all his clothes off. At this time Fisk had 
gone down tbe second time and W 
on seeing him rise, clutched him by the 
arms. Fisk fought desperately, and for a 
while It looked as If both would perish. 
Wilkinson managed to swim to tbe wharf 
with Fisk, nod with the aid of several 
other boys hauled him up to land. Tbe 
cued lad
and given restoratives. He 
ward* taken home and yesterday was In a 
very weak condition from the effects of Lis 
plunge In tbe water.
14 years of age. 
yontb, has a remarkable record for a boy 
of bis years. While living at Port Hope 
last year he rescued two boys from watery 
graves and also a man who bad gone down 
for tbe last time. In tbe latter case the 
drowning man was brought to the surface 
by Wilkinson when a large number of peo- 

no assistance, 
a Is a brave one

•T lor 25c, 
5 Bollard.

Virginia cigars sold at 
price 10c straight. Alive

Judge McDougall yesterday certified to 
the Insanity of Maggie Stein.

Batbnrat street Sunday School went to 
Lnmbton yesterday morning by a special 
Canadian Pacific Railway train.

Tbe contingent of Mlnneaiolls bankers, 
wbo visited the city last week, returned 
yesterday morning on their way borne.

Workmen are at present engaged In mak
ing numerous repairs to the platform at 
Ibe Union Station and tbe various cross
ings.

The pupils of Misa Ethel K. Martin of 
tbe Metropolitan School of Mask- gave a 
lery successful redial at her home In 
Reseda le.

Don't forget that this Is tbe night the 
letter carriers have their moonllgnt ex
cursion on the steamer Chippewa. Tickets 
can lie secured from postmen or at the 
wharf.

A. Jones, a Street Railway conductor, nf 
10U Tranby-avenue, had his left foot crush
ed- between a trailer and a motor car yes
terday afternoon. The Injury was dressed 
at tbe Emergency Hospital.

The employes of the llecoratlve Depart
ment of tbe Macdonald Manufacturing 
Company, West King-street, presented 
their foreman, Mr. Thomas Gadsby, with 
a handsome clock and an address on hi* 
accepting n position at Newmarket. He 
was with tbe Macdonald firm fur over 11 
year*.

The lawn party In aid of St. Paul's 
Church, to be held this afternoon and 
evening at Moss 1'ark rink, Shuter-street, 
promises to be tbe affair of the season 
The children, will give a fancy drill under 
the direction- of Mate Sternberg. Re
freshments wRI be served both afternoon 
and evening. The l.C.B.U. band will 
U«r a program of tbe latest and 
airs.

regular
ed game, 
Rochester, 
the Rochester» 
bunched tbetr eQnottln* on Heather Goronds.

There was a large crowd In attendance 
at tbe Heather Qiiolllng Club grounds on Telegraph t
Saturday last, and some close and exdt- A return tabled by the /Premier contains 
Ing game* were witnessed. There were a copy of Lord Strathcona's cablegram to 
17 entries for the Handicap, which wasj the Government, announcing the readiness 
won by the old veteran. F. Clan* of Hhan-i aDd capability of the Northern Commercial 
nonvllle, W. Kitchen being second, R. Cal- Telegraph company tiKconstruct n tele- 
lender 3rd, and John Iliwscll 4th. In tbe graph line from Vaucouvqjtsto Dawson City, 
second series John Russell took first honors. I through Sknguny. It 1» (dated April 22, la 
L. Weiss second, Walter Murray third, and 1 addressed to the Hon. A. G. Blair, ami 
Thomas Kerr fourth. The match for $50 
a side, between James McKenzie and L.
Weiss was close anil exciting up to the 
20th end, when Weiss settled down to his 
old time form and made a garrison finish, 
beating James McKenzie by 6 point*.

Honor*.
Moderns—III. Class-1, Mies C I Tapscott; 

2, Miss A W Allen.
Classics—III. Class—O P Helgason-Bald- 

wln.
Greek—III. Class—O P Helgason-Bnldwln. 
Latin—II. Claes—O P Helgason-Bnldwln. 
English—I. class—Mis* C 1 'Tapscott. Ill, 

Class—1, Miss A W Allen; 2, O P Helgnsou- 
Baldwln; 3, Miss M Archer.

German—II. Class—Miss A. W. Allen. III. 
Class—Miss C I Tapscott.

French-II. Class—1, E Hardy; 2, Miss C 
I Tapscott. III. Class—1, Miss M Archer; 
2, Miss A W Allen.

; Italian—III. Claes—1, Miss C I Tapscott; 
2, Mis* A W Allen and Mies M Archer, eq.

Phonetics—Ill. Class—1, Miss C I Tap- 
scott; 2,

•mr ILMEK A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
1\ Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George It. Kilmer, W. 11. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.
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T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 60- 
I j llcttora. Patent Attorneys, etc., !» 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King-street east, 
comer Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, Ja

two i 
get « 
Ceedl 
their

iBaird.
rends as follows :

Gedge, chairman of Henley's lelegraph 
Works Company, desires me to cable you 
the following : Company ready to con
st met telegraph from Vancouver through 
Hkufiiny to Dawson. Terms agreed with 
construction syndicate. Mailing completion 
syndicate agreement with Canadian com
pany, contract being draughted here. Hen
ley's can commence work promptly. Their 
finances ample.”

Lire Boyd was a 
Then there wasMOXSf TO LOAN.IlklDson Inning Evans ha 
Stars played an 
timely batting i 
Joined tbe Kyra 
has been release

A DVAXCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
•rV furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 244Miss A W Allen; 3, Miss M Archer. 

General “Proficiency.
I. Class-1, Miss B M Jolllffe; 2, E H Joi-
ii." Class—1, Miss E Campbell; 2, Miss H 

Galbraith.

■8
ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

and Retell Merchants upon their ows 
tames, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 6L 60 VIctorta-stfML

ed-7

M Providence .. .
Syracuse .. ...

Batteries-Evan 
and Williams. '

rea-
was carried Into a near-by house 

was after-
Stnfiente' Musicale.

A large and fashionable audience was 
present In St. MargAret'a College last even
ing at the musicale given by student». The 
program, which was admirably rendered, 
consisted of recitations and Instrumental 
and vocal selections. All of the' young 
ladles acquitted themselves splendidly, and 
their efforts were fully appreciated and 
enjoyed by those present. Those partiel, 
paring In the program were; Misses Par
son. Ills* Gertrude Kennedy, Miss Melkle, 
Miss Grace Livingstone, Miss Louise Smith, 
Miss McLaren. Ml*» M. A. Patterson. Miss 
Margaret Bmellle. .Ills* Madeline McGill, 
Mias Staunton, MIS* Grill#», Ml»» Proctor, 
Miss Stout. Miss ^Margaret Beattie, Misa 
H. Wood, Misa Brennan.

Ilffc
PERSONAL.

District Passenger Agent 11. C. Dickson 
of ibe Grand Trunk Railway was up In 
Hamilton yesterday. /

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Roberts of Murray- 
street, Toronto, their daughter, Mr*. Nor
ton of Shelburne, Ont., and Mrs. Roberta’ 
slater, Mis* Parrish of Toronto, «all by 
S.S. Campana from Montreal July 3 for 
hiimmerstde, P.E.I., thence to Hhedlac, N. 
B., where they spend the months of July
and August. ____

At the Grand Union are : W. Annable, 
Ottawa; J. Williams, A. B. Coulem, Mont
real: J. L. Johnston. King; Miss Katie 
Rtithcford, Orono; J. L. Whitehead, 
London; J. Duller, Port Hope; 
James T. MeOeary, A. R. Bundle, Whitby; 
William McKay. Sea forth; Frank J. 
Shaldle, Hamilton; C. Ernest Wescott, 
London: H. Harris and wife. London; A. 
K. Mel-enn, Osbawa: Cheater Townsend 
and family. Southport: R. J. McDowell, 
Kingston; D. McKay, J. B. Dow, Whitby.

Y\j.m ills rescuer Is only 
Eddie, although only a

National
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T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
X on household goods, pianos, » res ns, 
bicycles, horses and we.goos, call and

Instalment plan of lending; small pay- . 
meats by tb<- month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and G mir
ante Company, Room 10, Lawler Building, 
No. 6 King street west.

Dailey's Family Halve will cure felons, 
bolls, etc. Price 10 cents;>

get
sexBorne to the Tomb.

The funeral of the late William Heald, 
contractor, who accidentally shot himself 
at Winnipeg, took place yesterday to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

In Mount Pleasant Cemetery tbe remains 
of thy late Alexasder Findlay were burled 
yesterday afternoon. Tbe funeral took 
place from- 346 Ifnrkham-street, and was 
largely attended.

The remains of tbe late Daniel Cooper, 
who idled at his late residence, 5 Henry- 
street, were laid to rest yesterday after
noon. A large number attended.

b 7•s

X-/> pie looked on, bat offered 
The last act of Wilkinson' 
and should be brought to tbe notice of the 
Humane Association.

«
HOTELS.

» rp HE GRAND UNION.
A CHARLES A. CtNPfeEI.I.A SYSTEM KNOCKED THE WOMAN DOWN.

■m-
popularControls our practice of dentistry.

When n properly directed svetem 
-and skill control practice—the re: 
suit Is perfection. It is in our esse 
—in our work.

Our practice i* divided into depart
ments—each in charge of Canadian 
graduates, expert in that work—and 
all equipped with the most perfect 
modern facilities— mechanical and op
erative.

Our system enable* us to do more 
work better—nnd yet quicker, 
sequentlvchea per, quality considered.

LLIOTT HOUSB.CHURCH AND SHU- 
ter streets, opposite tbe Métropolites 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rales $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Burglar at Shedden Was Brutal end 
Made HU Escape.

Shedden, Ont., June 26.—Three weeks Cocomber» and melons are “forbid 
ago yesterday, while Mr. and Mrs. Alex Me- fStte.'
DlarmId, who live one mile south of the attacks of ckolera, dysentery, griping, etc 
village, were at church some person entered t hose person* ere not awsre that they 
their bouse and afoie some Jewellery. Yes- can Indulge to tbetr heart s coûtent if 
terday they returned again, effecting on they have on hand a bottle of Of. J. u. 
entrance by climbing through a window. Kellog'a Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 

Mrs. MeDlarmld happened to be that will give Immediate relief and Is n 
at home. After the bnrglar bad gotten In »«“•• cure for the worst «**«e. ed
the house Mrs. MeDlarmld appeared upon ■
the scene. The man knocked her down A Sew Russian Princess,
and made good bis escape. A pocket hook St. Petersburg, June 26.—The Czarina 
containing a boat five dollars Is missing, gave birth to a daughter here this after- 
No arrests have been made. neon. She was named Marla.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If 
Fleming's restsnrnt, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. ed.

E
! One DomeThought ShnnghneShr a Kid.

Thomas G. Sbaugbnessy, recently chosen 
to sncceed Sir William Van Horn as tbe 
president of the Canadian l’acrilu Railroad 
Company, has a Lost of admirers in Mil
waukee, where be spent his younger years. 
He had scarcely reached bis majority 
he was elected a member of tbe'Boa 
Aldermen, and owing to his extremely 
youthful appearance It became necessary to 
consult the church register before bis fel
low-aldermen could be satisfied that be was 
old enough to sit among them In tbe Coun
cil chamber.

Tells tbe story. When your bend 
aches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated. and out of tune, with your 
stomach sour and no appetite. Just 
buy a package of

St. Lawrence HallDailey's Family or Liver Pills, on# to 
three a dose for a strong purgative. 
Price 10 cents. when 

rd ot 136-138 ST- JAMES ST. 
MO.NTMICAG »

Proprietor
This time Westers

At Columbus :
At Minneapolis 

■»»U» 7.
At Indianapolis 
At St. pail :

The < eJ
- At Guelph - Hu J

Hood's PillsYellow Fever et Santiago.
Santiago de Cuba, June 26.—Two new 

case* of yellow fever and four deaths from 
the disease were officially reported to-day, 
making a total of 35 cases and 11 deatns. 
The army surgeons now think they have 
the fever nnder control. The sanitary de
portment Is working day and night. The 
city has been literally flooded with disin
fectant*. and ibe entire garrison In camp Is 
under rigorous quarantine. ,

HENRY HOGAN 
The best fcbown hotel In the Dominion.

con- I And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. , 
. You will be surprised at bow easily < ! 
they will do their work, cure your I > 

1 headache and biliousness, rouse the ( I 
liver end make you feel happy again, j J 
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers, j )

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
te l’arkdaleQueen West, opposl 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates $1 and *1 60 a day. Special rates 
to families, tourists and weekly boarder». 
It la a magnificent hotel, refitted aufi refur
nished throughout. Tel 6004. ai.

1204 1214
NEW TORK "ïiF,. DENTISTS

Cor. Yoage A Çueas Its.
BffTKASCE SO. I QL'KBX V.AÎT

Phone 197*

Only those who bave bad experience can
Pain with:

4 One of the greatest blessings to parents 
le Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little onea. ed

tell tbe torture corns cauae. 
year I toots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and dar: but relief Is sure te those 
wbo use Holloway’s Corn Core. so

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop
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